NORTHERN RIVERS CONSERVATORIUM SUPPORTS LOCAL MUSICIANS TO
REPLACE MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS LOST IN THE FLOODS
The Lismore-based Northern Rivers Conservatorium, locally known as ‘the Con’, which has been cri cally
impacted by the oods that have devastated the regional city of Lismore, is partnering with Resound – a
program of The Music Trust – and Create NSW to provide free replacement instruments for musicians young
and old impacted by the oods across the Northern Rivers.
It is clear from the extent of the NSW oods that many of the Con’s students, teachers and other musicians
have lost their instruments, with most uninsured, and the Con has worked to quickly explore immediate
support op ons for sta , students and the wider musical community impacted by this crisis. The Con itself
has also lost much of its musical equipment and not all is fully covered by insurance.
The Conservatorium’s Execu ve Director Anita Bellman explained “The Con lost all of its musical equipment
including orchestral instruments such as strings, brass, woodwind, percussion, a xylophone, a marimba, a
vibraphone, mpanis, congas, bongos, claves, pianos, electric and acous c guitars, bass guitars, drum kits,
ukuleles, amps, leads, mics, music stands and an en re sheet music library including orchestral scores and
big band music. Our Con community includes over 500 students and 25 teachers, who are impacted either
by losing their instrument, or their tui on, or both. There are musicians in the wider community who have
also been impacted in a similar way and we all need help to enable music to return to the Northern Rivers.”
The Con is partnering with Create NSW to work with Resound to distribute instruments to young people
throughout the region. Over the last 13 years, Resound has helped musicians impacted by natural disasters
through replacement of musical instruments. Resound was originally established for the 2009 Black
Saturday bush res, matching donated musical instruments with a ected musicians, schools and music
students.
Also stepping forward to support this important recovery process is the Sydney Symphony Orchestra. The
Sydney Symphony is liaising with the Con and other community groups directly about their needs and are
commi ed to suppor ng an instrument campaign to assist with the replacement of instruments. The
Sydney Symphony is happy to partner on this ini a ve to assist with the replacement of instruments for
distribu on across ood a ected areas of the Northern Rivers.
To pledge a good quality instrument or make a tax-deduc ble dona on, please go to www.resound.org.au.
For those musicians a ected by the recent oods, please apply for an instrument at www.resound.org.au.
Resound is a program of The Music Trust, an organisa on that works with energy, imagina on and authority
for music in Australia.
To contact Anita Bellman (Northern Rivers Conservatorium):
Email: anita.bellman@nrcac.edu.au
Phone: 0410 047 066
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Phone: 0424 071 914
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To contact Rachel Hocking (Resound):
Email: rachel@resound.org.au

